UltraMito Restore
Get back what you had before and more!
Restore is a third-generation product in the UltraMito line of mitochondria-related
products. It was created by scientist and formulator, Dr. Bevan Elliott. Informed by
his background in nanotechnology, physics and emerging science, he created a new,
proprietary technology designed to potentiate the mitochondria.
Mitochondria are the components in your cells that produce energy and are involved
in, virtually, every significant cellular function in the body.
Dr. Elliott’s research indicates that what affects health the most is the health of the mitochondria. You,
literally, can’t be your healthiest unless your mitochondria are at their best. If the health of the
mitochondria can be improved and you have more mitochondria, that are bigger and more energetic,
your overall health can be improved.
About Restore
Restore is an adaptogenic formulation designed to promote:
● Stimulant-free, natural energy from the mitochondria that can outlast your longest day
● Enhanced brain ability, with the vision, clarity, and focus to meet your every challenge
● Mood enhancement and chronic stress reduction
● Deeper, more restorative sleep
● Cellular detoxification and repair
● Immune system enhancement with anti-parasitic and anti-pathogenic support
● Body-wide support for major organ systems
● Enhanced ability for the body to manage itself and maintain homeostasis
To accomplish these objectives, natural ingredients are preferred because they tend to be multifunctional and have fewer side effects.
Restore uses two ancient super foods: olive oil, along with olive leaf, and black seed oil. Both abound
with health benefits and have been used successfully as natural remedies for thousands of years. To
those, additional antioxidants, adaptogens, and essential oils are added that have specific functionality
and documented health benefits.
These two super foods, along with the additional ingredients, are amplified by a delivery system called
XDS (eXponential Delivery System). This proprietary nutrient delivery system was developed by Dr.
Elliott, to target every cell in the body to deliver nutrition deep into cells and into mitochondria.
Why is this important? Because, to have the very best results, great natural ingredients alone are not
good enough. The natural bioactive ingredients, typically, contained in nutritional supplements can have
poor deliverability and don’t easily get to where they need to go, to do the most good.
XDS formulations rectify this problem in a powerful way. It, typically, uses only a fraction of the
normal daily dose, for a given bioactive ingredient, compared to how much of the same ingredient is
commonly used in other nutritional supplement formulations. Yet XDS is so effective, that much greater
benefits can result. Nutrients tend to work faster and with much greater results for more people.

Super Food Benefits
What makes the olive components and black seed oil true super foods are their numerous and diverse
benefits.
Documented Benefits of Olive oil along with olive leaf and Black Seed Oil include:
● Excessive fatigue relief
● Brain Fog reduction benefits
● Healthy blood sugar support
● Healthy blood pressure support
● Heart and cardiovascular support
● General major organ support
● Weight loss
● Healthy hair and youthful skin
● Anti-parasitic, anti-pathogenic (viruses, bad bacteria, fungus, mold, etc.) support
● Cholesterol improvement
● Immune response support (arthritis, fibromyalgia, etc.)
The benefits of Restore can be especially important to:
● Those experiencing an extreme energy deficit perhaps due to long hours, lack of sleep, side
effects from medication, aging or generally being run down
● Athletes striving for extreme performance
● Those whose occupations require organization, sharp focus, quick thinking, creativity and
problem-solving ability
● Working moms and dads who want to have the mental and physical energy, at the end of the day,
to enjoy some "me time" indulgences
● Anyone who just wants to be as healthy as they can, possibly, be with less emotional stress and
physical discomfort.
Restore was made for you! Try Restore today and launch a rescue mission for your cells powered by
your mitochondria.
How do I take Restore?
The recommended dose of Restore is 4 mL or 4/5 teaspoon. This is a little less than a full teaspoon per
day. A loading dose of double or more for the first week is ok. How you take Restore is a matter of
personal preference. It can be taken morning or evening in a single dose or split up, with or without
food. Some people have reported having very vivid dreams, in some cases, for the first time since they
were very young. If you don’t want to dream, consider taking restore earlier in the day or first thing in
the morning.
What should I expect and how quickly does it work?
Some, especially if they were already on XDS products, report same-day results. Most people report
benefits in days or weeks. In some instances, a need to rest more, or various other signs that the body is
beginning to detoxify may be experienced.
Others may take a month or more, especially depending upon how much detoxification needs to be
done. Those with complex health situations, including ones involving medications and other
supplements being taken, should be patient. The conventional wisdom is to allow at least three months
to give any nutraceutical a fair test.

Restore Ingredients
You can Google “Health benefits of ingredient below” for more information:
1. Extra Virgin Olive Oil (olea europaea)
2. Black seed oil (nigella sativa)
3. Olive leaf (olea europaea)
4. Astaxanthin
5. Turmeric root
6. Panax ginseng root
7. Cordyceps
8. Spirulina
9. Lutein
10.Bilberry leaf
11.Zeaxanthin
12.Palmitoylethanolamide (PEA)
13.Fenugreek
14.Black currant seed oil
15.Acetyl-L-carnitine
16.Ecklonia cava extract
17.Schisandra
18.Eleuthero root
19.CoQ10 (ubiquinone)
20.Rhodiola rosea
21.Bacopa monnieri extract
22.Maca root extract
23.Astragalus root extract
24.R-lipoic acid
25.Magnolol
26.Honokiol
27.Echinacea root powder
28.L-theanine
29.Benfotiamine
30.Maral root extract
31.Tributyrin
32.Celery seed extract
33.Pterostilbene
34.Luteolin
35.Piperine
36.Turmeric oil
37.Lemon oil
38.Orange oil
39.Cinnamon oil
40.Frankincense oil
41.Beta-Caryophyllene
42.Vitamin K2-7
43.Vitamin A
44.Vitamin D3

Restore Testimonies: Hear what people are saying
(click on the links below to hear recordings)
Dr Bevan Elliott on new Restore 3.0_ 2021-04-17(click the link below to listen)
https://app.box.com/s/ab8dv8ag4yjzag5y5uem6bjmpeleb2i2
Saturday Health and Wellness call on how to take Restore and what to expect
https://app.box.com/s/c1v8sjraqq6omc0rx5sbpl7u17h4d6wz
Dr Bevan Elliott Dr Bevan Elliott on the role on mitochondria in
aging https://app.box.com/s/3hwqv1lnny464ln2ijhwsoxbd1b6x2l0

Kent H. - UT – I experienced long day energy, less pain and
enhanced illness recovery. https://app.box.com/s/
x5ae85xu22uddetm77dv6bb52v2qegh2
Keith G. – Chicago - My 4-year-old injury was resolved in
minutes.
https://app.box.com/s/t5t395dcchd0fpbrwnnxhl0x91nv2azq

Marsha B. – Milwaukee – My 30-year digestive issue resolved in
days.
https://app.box.com/s/a0l3lxyjs6zlpjekg29f54iaf6j9yakg
Winston C. – Chicago - 5 year injury disappeared after 3 days on
Restore and so did my panic attacks.
https://app.box.com/s/tggfy8aneh3sny71ge1ta5j5ytyov8du
Gary B. – Spokane – My blood sugar was so high I was warned
that I could lose both legs.
https://app.box.com/s/gb6ijz266bafwauqftotys80t3fkb4jw
Michael B. - NJ - I am so healthy my doctor said “I hate you
man!” https://app.box.com/
s/8fn62k1sszaqf3khn74p8w8hwrohkpl2
Roger P. – Texas – My blood pressure was dangerously high,
now it’s normal.
https://app.box.com/s/prgpel4jnplks6rwt7sj12xkdbqws97m
Stephanie A. - Dallas - My allergies were tormenting me.
https://app.box.com/s/sswav571yw4cske1prmutagi7cnul66u
Noel – Philadelphia – I walked without crutches for the first time in my life after using XDS
technology products. https://app.box.com/s/eg3jp760gb1pzfmi2r7c5p4ep8n6ha4s

Lisa W. – Texas – I’m a negative breast cancer survivor. During my treatment I had extreme fatigue and severe
side effects. After taking Restore my energy returned, the side effects were much milder and the speed with
which my tumors shrank surprised my doctors.
https://app.box.com/s/gd5ks00odo8b1j0wktf1j1nidfioivg2
Clementine D. - Virginia - I had a very bad respiratory problem that made it hard for me to breath. One day on
Restore and I could breathe normally again. I don’t want to ever be without it.
https://app.box.com/s/7tye7gh2v58t9qov8dqpg9m12n5ewplb
Josephine G. – California – I struggled with a nine-year opiate addiction from medication prescribed for my
injuries from a car accident. After two and a half years of trying everything I was introduced to Restore. I also
worked in weeks.
https://app.box.com/s/emckjmrrcwn01b9vxns5yrvpenc5lebe
Joyce – Houston – After the doctors gave up on my mother, our family was planning for a funeral, we gave her
Restore.
https://app.box.com/s/emckjmrrcwn01b9vxns5yrvpenc5lebe
Connie A. – California – My 17-year-old daughter was born with cerebral palsy. She is now recovering and
discovering new abilities almost daily.
https://app.box.com/s/c9wlfqcxu1aqofiwdm6aw03e7g2zxpxc
William G. – Oklahoma – My doctor said that I recovered faster from my heart valve and pacemaker surgery
faster than anyone he had ever seen and my kidney function continues to improve.
https://app.box.com/s/zgvapjsv4xycrgwmleu5xfah23sonsmi
Faizal S. – Toronto – My resting heart rate was between 90 and 110. Now it’s in the 70s and my blood pressure is
much improved.
https://app.box.com/s/kye1ti46mb0ueb53awq1wfe34boy9wg1
Joni M. – Houston – My hearing was lost from chemo treatments. On Restore my hearing is returning.
https://app.box in.com/s/auq8dxxdijhx63tqz0fm5noih8pi7k6b
Thresa O. – Philadelphia – My asthma and warts are gone and my energy is up all day.
https://app.box.com/s/li5ytqqw9ystkimbfbdo9uhg8qx450ue
Ronald L. – Spokane Washington – My doctor said I had the fastest recovery from heart surgery that he had
ever seen. Plus, my sense of smell is returning.
https://app.box.com/s/js24y6x58gqaiqkuf9nnmzrslhq1fu73
Frederico – Bakersfield - Before at times I could be cantankerous. Now with Restore I’ve become such a calm and
relaxed person and with Rejuvenate my aches and soreness are gone.
https://app.box.com/s/uib56yjlu00a8pp6d7vqc4yo1zr0pd2s
Antionette S. – Washington DC - I was blown up in Iraq by an IED in 2003. I required reconstructive surgery. I
came home and for the next 17 years I suffered with PTSD, short-term memory loss, long-term memory loss until
the day Randy introduced me to Restore and Rejuvenate.
https://app.box.com/s/fjtfwajewj679yeogttxepubf3myeddr
Earnest L – Philadelphia – I had a high blood, pressure diabetes, a heart attack and my kidneys were starting to
fail. I ask the doctor if I had 10 years left. He said “… not that many” then I tried Restore.
https://app.box.com/s/pv97l6v9gfravhf5xbs51yj9kefusi68

Required Disclaimers
FDA Disclaimer:
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. The product discussed is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
The information in this document is intended for general information purposes only. It is not intended as
a substitute for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment of disease. Individuals are encouraged to review
this information with their doctor and seek their advise.
The information in this document including testimonials is not intended to diagnose or treat any disease.
Testimonial Disclaimer:
No one was compensated for giving a testimonial. All testimonials are the opinions of those individuals
and may not be the results that everyone gets.
Usage Disclaimer:
This product is not intended for use with pets. Please refer to the pet products on the FoxxLegacy.com
website for pets.
Individuals that are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, should consult
your physician before using this, or any other nutritional product.

